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MID-WINTER TERM . 
FREE T IJ1TION. 
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, 1m: rrJ ...... IFR_' .Y()/l lfll, LUIJ./l 
lent w it hou t eDit t o you. We ,ha ll be g lad t o do t hl , a nd wi ll .110 
have plcuure In lending copies t o any of your friends w ho w ould 
l ike to have t hem. 
CHAPEL. EX eRCiSeS. 
It tlwrc liS olLe ft'nture or t ho :\'ormal Bt'hnol work tha I apllCal! 
1II0r!' ('~ Ju'l'lally to "11L,It'nt~ allli fatuity It Is the Chapel E ,« (,fCIINJ. 
Thl, hour I~ tlw b'lI\ In the 11;<r, the ('uIln- II('hool volunta rily Il l-
~mloUng ror a i,{'flool of &<:Inl'. i,rns,r. nripl urul f ('adlng. and In· 
" Illralhmlli add r 'I"CI iJ) hOI11.' fulks aud ,lsiCol"llo. n urlog che year 
IURny d[n[n¥o[~Il['.1 d~ltors '01111' Cu 01 and th('y Ill'ler fall to brillg 
a IllI'Bf<jI.,(' of dWl'r lIlIu t<clmllhlC!fJu, .\moll!!: ttl\' ma ny l otcr('lI 11n,g 
o('(';\~tonll of che Ilrt'BI'nt r,'ar \\"fI' tIll' morning>! uf the vlsltll of the 
Illt'm l'l'rl of tll(' :itac., {"ouH'ncion uf W (' T, l ':. and the Ord('r 
ot Eallt\' r n 8tn r". Tht'sc org:a.nll:,ii"I'~ 11lI"!UI!t'u In their mcm iJcTII 
" romlll\'n t m('n and \I mllt'n (rum all OH:r K ('n tul'ky 
LITERAR V SOCIETIES. 
W Hh Iht' ~h ur mom ]JI.'rar~' l'iodl.'tlt' 
[tNl \lIIhln Ihl' I<rhool d uring tht I'\'t t. 
schoul hal an ol'l,ort unit)· 0 
Iht, .0c~ 1 ('nJoyn 11 of h -" c L I , t ~ ... ark 
Ihnt hn\'e becn or ,gnn· 
"l,kl. ('\"(' ry sUH\(' nt In 
!l.l'mill'r .• hlel!' f rom 
01(> 11I're bn!l P;I1IU' fa r 
1lI":.a.rd ~e,elop 11 ~ Ii IP rs,)O I".rlb",e t rlans, and IIUC' 
c ssful rlti rs. L ry ate I-:t Ie 00 Ilwuld b co 11.' a llwmlter 
of un.· of the BJ(, II j) Sf' f' dl'll1tl It' o· this I'lllt-odld 
training. 
PICTURE OF T .- CUILDINGS AND GROUNOS. 
An attr'lII:tive p nc ra v ew 01 the buildings on Norma l 
Heightl has been, Jt I.' al d rea i .l i.e mailed, T hose who delire 
to havlII a cop)' Or tl II pi ture a II WI ite and ask fo r it. W e Ihall 
be ghld to len:l a cop)' w . t 'ny ost to ),ou wha t eve r. It II a 
ha"dlo~e Ie u ~ a e th t ye WIll t. ke pleasure [n hangI ng on t he 
wall Of yeur Ie 10 I ro m r ~lle¥l ere. 
WRITE FOR THE CATA L OG, 
Till" Coune or Sludy tn which you mar be Interested Is, no 
doubt, explained In detail In our new catalog. It alIa givel Informa· 
t lon concerning feel, tuition, and ot her Items of expense connected 
,,·lth a ttending thil Im t ltutlon. DE Sl.'RE TO W RITE FOR IT; It 
,...111 be lent wltb plea!>ure. We IIhall allo loe glad to anlwer any 
questlonlll you wah t o uk. 
THE LIBRARV. 
O ur lI l; ro.ry ot ill,on t l'lf(hl thUU!lnnd \olumn has OIWll)'" been 
1"" II 'l1~"'I'ly I1S('t.I I,)" tht' stUl\' nl-b lif. t'11< lt 'f liu' manap;('llll' llt o r 
thr,>e pl:'Of('1!sic'llal IIbral n It I~ I. day, It enJ<>YI a c l r('ulatlon 
CI' about th'e thousand "0 um, I II ,Illy t' " II 110 dl'parlment o f 
Ihl' I('hool til It II 1l lre ~mp nt 0 tI al I E''lg ut(Hzl'd to bNler 
I d"aulall'(' than 0 Ir It aT)' 
FORMER GRA OUATES RETURN . 
.\monR the ~(l-:n.'r 1l,e:a.b.'rl I.e I he farulty w!.o hl\'e bct'n wei· 
coml'.l back thll) rare lliu :\Iarcaret Aeke·, who ri!el.'nt iy lecured 
her drgrec frulU Jnc lana l' h'l'nll)', Mr. 0\, U. WlllIOn, a g raduate or 
" 
t he fnlllt' 1llJltlttlthln~ .:"1,[ 1\1, n. II I .. (-':nJ h,gl am IIlItl II . :\1. Yll f-
l, f UUlth frolll Wi~('on~ln I lin· ;Iy T 1'1 Clre I olnl lIu'I'."nific('ut work 
In tb(' Ilq,artmenll or I loy, t..nn \ "ric uUure, Ilid 'lathematlcl, 
a nd an. popular wltb t il : h LI·bol •• 
TRAC K M EET AND CASE[:ALL. 
Trark lI-urk \II n be l:ln'l VI r," "ronim 1t ,'hll [n nu r Idltlol 
l hls ~'t'ar, We II to " a 
In ~Iar at Ihl8 "Iar 0110 
ball. our IIlandhy, will ~ 
will nU~'1 uroll!!'e I. s 
brl np; lit., 1'('lIt l'oll"IU n 
t cam w tll II., mall., 111' thill , 
plarer~ a rt' tlll'iIp;I.1t 01 (' 
II I It.: tI< ('e 11" H!chOIOUu f·a r ly 
II' I "('Its ara ['Tom\s('d_ Ba~(" 
~ f' :l 11 re III, n U Ihls ye:l; r , "~ we 
:l h \ h rHoforf'. It la [,Ianni'!! 10 
of lit ('tlol "('T" 'IIr jl."HIIH'II. T he 
r I' illl P II\'" 111 w I'll, a thf' (orlllcr 
u, I o· th fhl' ye:u r It 
LET US MEET YOU AT THE TRAIN, 
IJv lure • w " 0 t • , " .. , rt frullI h0111\', 1111,1 w.' ';1.11 I,l' , 1 • ". rom " to On with YOU IIIHI aM l\l 1':1 g go tI. 1 , I, I. ,Ie I rd -
Ing lrrUIlJl;' Tn ntl! tI " , • 0' POI lilt' to '" t d 0 , I t tf' to wr;eUI& , 0 0 d r " 0' n. '" Ilu , t ,. I , t , . 
",'en'" I " h 




0 I ) , 1 "' 
" 
, to • • 
~ah Munl , , " 0 " 1\011 " I hi uri ro n a • , , , d , : n. 
ORATOR 0 DC ETV 
0) nl are beln, a e f( r" n I .)rk 
clety, Tile Ms)" F('ItI~a! ... hl h hIll d1 oc 
of the Xormai, hnl grown l b llIane with e 
t the O. torlo 1;0-
m a yp:lrly altair 
IU -:oe85I\'c yE'ar. 
An orchealn or ore than 11 
hundrt'd .. ole s In' e 1 \Ir 
of ;'ol uslr, ani a ~'r r 
I~II! In Ihe ro 11, y, Illve 
wltlrh the direr"" h 
" Ahrnll'lm." hy ~Ic 
the nl:lt F 1\ I. T 
l'ntf'f I)e e th I\;u 
I' 




With Ih" (' m Irg Il Ilid III 
of !"e,TUml alUL I' I b ~ 0 
It hal l"ell de II 1 thai 11 
early date .. \t II tll 
etc., will go 01 t to "e !II' 
tt 
'" t d. 




I , a (' 
,Ill , 
TU'I 0' nearly two 
te rot" e Sehoul 
n rpe a solo 
th 1{'.1 rn r 




a b ,. ",<'II nud 
JUT 0 cure 
UNT 
rly tr ta. l"tH I hnUl:h t l! 
u I (' 1 ul IIUll l . 
Is to 0 LIT 01 11 11 
g l l'II, autonlol.I\('I'. 
p 10 1I1 II. 11, l'herry, 
